
calling for w rising temperaturesCOMMEKCTAi; PLAIH PROOF-- THOSE ESTATES AWAITIHO

HEtRS.
Forr many years fakirs io -- Eng Will: '

Ml K1I
ic and responsible suffrage. The con-

trast between the condition of the
South under mixed rule and under
white rule has been established,
settles the question beyoud doubt
and leaves no' room for speculation

'there. '

The intelligent people of the
North, regardless of party, know
V Jand thence they have acqui-

esced in the methods adopted by the
Southern States to eliminate the
objectionable elements and establish
white supremacy; and hence, too,
they gladly accept this recent de-

cision of the Supreme Court as a
judicial ratification of these meth-

ods, making them less a question
fox disputation than they were be
fore, and less cause for exciting
and irritating agitation.

Remedies.Greatest cf All Spring

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND.

and : the bull pool showing : lit-t- in

apparent ; disposition ' to sup--p

rt values, smaller longs became
nervous and profit taking set in with
some bear pressure based on the large
Into sight for the weer. wmcn was
feured at 105.000 bales agalnet 84,--

000 bales last year.- - Estimates for to-
morrow's receipts'? at leading poin's
wera light, but exportanlso-- were
small, nelng f only- - 2,234 bales
while the spov. cotton markets,
were ... firm ; they -- were- generallyua- -

changed and quiet. There was., also
some' selling of May aad the market
declined five to seven points from the
btt, then ruled rather irregular and
finally was steady at unchanged prices
to an advance of three points, July
closed at the lowest of the session
while May showed a recovery from .

the lowest of four points. Total sales
futures estimated at 125,000 bales. r- -

Nw Yobx, May :
. dull :

arlO.75; net receipt! 26 bales; gross :

. receipts bales ; stock 88,089 bales. :
Snot cotton closed dull: middling'

uplands 10.75o: middling gulf lLOOc;
sales 80,800 bales. . ;.

Futures: opened firm and closed
quiet. The closing quotations were:
May 10.56, June 10 05, July 10.05, Au-
gust 9. 66, September 8.95, October 8. 66j
November 8.66, December 8.66, Janu-ar- y

8.56. v,
'

. Total tOHlay, at all seaports Net re-
ceipts 10,894 bales; exports to Qreat
Britain 231 bales; exports to France
6 bales; exports to the Continent

bales; stock 345,998 bales.
Consolidated, at all seaports Net

receipts 64,868 bales; exports to Great
Britain 84,700 bales; exports to France
106 bales; exports to the Continent
41,005 bales. r

Total since September 1st, at all
seaports Net receipts 7.838,665 bales;
exports to Great Britain 2,621,041 bales;
exports to France 727,279 bales;export
to th Ofmtinent.a.609,466 bales.

May 1; Galveston, steady at lOWc.
net receipts 4,227 bales; Norfolk, firm
at lOKe, . net v receipts ,1,233 bales;
Balnmore. nominal at lOatc. net - re
celpU 1,191 bales ;Boston, quiet at 10.75,
net receipts 584 - bales; Wilming-
ton, Ararat 10c, net receipts 115 bates;
Philadelphia, quiet at 11.00c, neMre-caip-ts

112 . bales; Savannah, firm
at 10c, net receipts 600 baler; New
Orleans, steady at 10.30c, net receipts
1,706 balet; Mobile, quiet at 10c, net
receipts 3. balea Memphis, ateady
at 10c, net receipts 599 .bales; Au
gusta, quiet at loc, net reeelpta,73
bales; Charleston, firm at 10c, net re ,
ceipts 283 bales.

PRODUCE MARKETS.

b Telesxanh to. to Morning

Nawt Yobmv May 1. Flour was
firmer and a trifle more active. Rye
flour steady. Wheat Spot firm ; No. 2
red 82c Options on small deliveries,
cold weather and strength abroad,
wheat aborts covered freely to-da- y, ad-
vancing the whole list. There was
also, fair baying' of September by for-
eign npuses,numerons crop damage re--,

ports in the afternoon and good export
demand. The close was &ia net
higher: May closed 82c; July closed
77Kc; September 75 Corn Spot
steady; No. 3 53c. Options opened
irregular. May sold off underdeliv-
eries and July advanced on cold
weather. Later every thing --advanced
with wheat and closed XXc net
higher: May closed 64c; July closed
51Kc; September closed 50c - Oats

Spot dull; No. 3, 88c. Options
helped by low temperatures: Mav
closed 39Ck . Lard ea&y; Western
steam $9 60; refined easy ; continent
$9 90; compound 7&8c. Pork easy ;
short clear $18 5020 05. Rice firm.
Tailow steady. . BaUefi .firtu extra
creamery t . 33c ; do.

'
factory 1316o ;

State .dairy 1732c. Cheese steady;
new wesk; State, full cream fancy, old
small colored, 15c, new 12Hl3Hlf
old small white 14tfc,oew 12$612ic;
o d Urge colored liXQUtfc. new 13j

13o; old large white 14X14Kcnew 12Kc. Peanuts Market quo--t

d quiet; . fancy hand picked 4
4Jic ; other domestic 2&4 c Cab-

bages ,easj; Charleeton $1-50- ; Nor-
folk 75c$l 25. Sugar Raw steady.
Freights to Liverpool by steam 12.
Coffee Spot, quiet; refined steady.
Eggs steady; State and Pennsylvania,
average.beat.16c; Southern 16c Mo-
lasses firm. Cotton seed oil was in fair
demand and steady without change.
Closing quotations Prime crude f.o.b.
mills S435Xc; prime summer yellow

j c ; on summer yellow 37H&38c; prime white 4647c; prime win-
ter yellow 4647c ;prlme meal $37 00
27 50, nominal r r

Chioaoo, May 1. There .waa con-
siderable strength in the wheat mar
ket to-da- due to reports of probable
damage. q crop, and aUooger outside .argets and July closed firm with a
gain of ic" Corn showed heaviness at
tne start nut rallied later, closing -
steady, with July n p c Oats were
steady, closing a shade . lower, while
provisions were dawn from 10 to 15 ;

17Jc. .
Uhioago, May prices:

Flour dull.steady. Wheat -- No. 3 spring
7979Ke; Nowispring JOe; No. 3 red77if78c. Corn No. 8 44K44;No. 3 yellow 45Kc Oats No. 2 83H iNo.3 white 38oNo.S white 81stS4H.Rje No. 24849tfc Mesa pork, per
uMitrvi, if of ou Atara, per iuo
lbs,-- $9 159 25. 8hort rib sides,
loose, $9 8009 40. Dry salted shoul-
ders,

"

boxedv$8 508 62- - Short clear
sides, boxed, $9 759 87. Whiskey I

--Baais of high wines, $1 80. i - --

vThe leading utttres ranged;
highest. Iawmi

closlog; Wheat No.3 May 77Jt'7714'J78, 77Xi 78Xc; July 78K73jf, 78
78, 73, 7278c; September 70 i

70 72&7ml? 7X&?We. Corn
No. 2 May 4S44,July 4545X, 46, 4iXQuQ; Aild

44e;8eptember 44H44J, 44; 44U .4444c. OatsNo.sVaV'sSM83, 33, 83c; jaiy 8l8l, 3l
39M, 29, 2939Xc Mess pork, per
hbl-- May $17 90, 17 97. 17 9017 95;July $1712X, 17 16, 16 95, 17 TO; Wtember,$16 75, 16 80, 16 60, 16 65.Lard.per 100 BwMay $9 85, 9 85. 9 10
9 IS; July $9 87. 2 87, 9'88, 9 35;8eptembw : $9 40, 9 42, 9 88. 9 87.Short ribs, per 100 lbs Mav $9 50. 9 53U
9 85r9 40; July $9 47. 9 50, 9 85. 9 4oSeptember $9 40, 945, 9 80, 9 42.

"

t tdVKBPOOL, uay 1. Cotton r 8pot.
moderate business dona mu X I
points higher tar four pointo lower:American middling fair 6.02d good
"iddl ng 5.82d ; middling 5.66d ; lowmiddling 5.40d; good ordinary i.l8d
ordinary B.OOd., The. sales of the day
were e,yuu Dales, of i which 600 baleY
wore 1 or apecuianon ana export andIncluded 7,600 bales American.

bales, including 1,S00 bales
American. ; - - . .

Futures opened steady and closedVlf??ZJmi it 2 0) ty r une &.soa; June
3f5-85d ; August and September

6.24d ; September and October 4.87d :
vciooer ana November .684.69d :
"",w"'tw uu tswxmmr .eii.6zd:lecember ,and Jmn- - KQm,A n:
January and Jebraary 4.68i.69d.: -

I;
'-
;

4
MEDICAL :

I b INGTQ .Vt M A ltt iSl P

Unoted officially at tba closing jr thu chamber
of Ooauttaroa -

V STAB OFFICE. Mty I.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothing

doing. -- . - - --"
C ROSIN nothing doing. - -

TARMarket firm at $1.65 per bar-
rel of 280 pounds. .

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
quiet at $3.00 per barrel for hard, $3.85
for diraf& (ft for virgin. -

Quotations j same day last year-r-Spiri- ts

turpentine nothing dotag;
rosin noiblng doing; tar firm at
$1.20; crude turpentine firm at $1.35

' - .03.50. -

BXOCIPTS.
Spirits turpentine . . . v....... 21
XmsIa j p- - M -

Tar .......... . ..... . . . . ........ 143
Crude turpentine.. . .... 59

Receipts same day last year 18
casks spirits turpentine, 145 barrels
rosin, 240 barrels tar, 199 barrels crude
turpentine. -

, COTTON.
' - Market firm on a basis of. 10c per
pound for middling. Quotations
Chrdinary .9 cts.
Good ordinary . 9j "
LowmiooUing. ...a . 8?g
Middling... ........10 " "
Good middling. . . . . .10 7-1-6 " "

bame day last year, marJcet nrm at
9e for middling.

Receipts 116 bales; same .day last
389. -year, -

Oorrected Begolarly by Wilmington Produce
Commission Mercnaata, prices representing

' those paid tor produce consigned to Commis-
sion MeronantaJ -

OOTJSTRY PEODUCK.
PEANUTS North Carolina,' firm.

Prime, 56c; extra prime, 60c; fancy,
6?j65e,jer bushel of twenty-eig- ht

pounds. Virginia Prime, 60c; extra
prime, 65c; fancy, 70c. Spanish 70
75c.

CORN Firm; 6567c per bushel
for white.

N. O. BACON Steady ; hams 14
15c per pound; shoulders, 1012c;
sides, 13Kc.

EGGS Dull at 1415c per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 20

S5c; springs, 1525c.
TURKEYS Firm at 1313c for

live.
BEES WAX Firm at 25c.
TALLOW Firm at 56c per

pound. -
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 60c

per bushel.
BEEF CATTLE Firm at 25o per

pound. ' ..

Cotton and Naval Stores.

MONTHLY STATEMENT.

EKCEIPT8.
For month or April, 190S.

Cotton. Spirlte. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
1,469 . 416 4,408 - 5.85) 985

RECEIPTS.
For month of April, 1902.

Cotton. Spirit. Bogin. Tar. Crude.- 6.306 514 6,788 8,157 S4S

EXPOBTS. .

For month of April, IMS.
Cotton. Spirit. Roein. Tar. Crude

Domestic . 876 S76 189 4 747 a
Foreij 6,47

276 876 6,653 4.747

EXPORTS.

For month or April, 1903.
Cotton. Spirit. Roein. Tar. Crude.

Domestic 402 464 5.9 6,996 107
Foreign.... 100 18,736 2,52

492 564 19,275 9.S48' 107

STOCKS.

Ashore and Afloat Hay 1, 1903.
Ajthore. AJloat. Total.

Cotton 5,631 5,631
Spirits 104 115 819
Rosin.. 25,231 8.813 33,543
Tar 19,145 l,ilo 80,255
Crude 415 9 424

STOCKS.

Ashore ana Afloat May l, 1903.
Cotton. Spirits. Ro&in. Tar. Crude.

16,115 207 87,877 10.4S8 359

FIMANCIAL MARKETS.
BY Telegrann to the Hornlne star,

daw Yobs. Mar 1. Monev on
call steady at 2K3 per cent-- i closing

per cent; time mony
steady: 60 days, X per cent; 90
days, per cenL ; six months iper . cent. Prime mercantile paper
6X5 per cent. : Sterling

with actual business
In bankers! bills at 487.80 for de-
mand and at 484.60 for sixty day
bills. The posted rates were 485
and 488488J. Commercial bills
484X- - Bar silver 53 tf. Mexican dol-
lars 41M- - Government bonds steady.
Railroad - bonds irreguUr. U. 8.
refunding 2'a, regfd, 106 ; U. a re-
funding. 2'a, coupon, rl06;U."S. S'a,
registered, W7Hi do. coupon; 107j;
U. S. 4's,' new registered, 136; do.
coupon, 186 ; U. ' B. 4's, old, regis-
tered, 110&; do. coupon, 110; U.a 5's, registered, 102; do. coupon,
103M; Southern Railway, 5's, 116 J
Stocks: Baltimore ft Ohio pref 'd 92k ;
Chesapeake & Ohio 44: Manhat-
tan ; L 141: New York Central
1303: Reading 55: do. 1st. nreferred
83Ui do. 2nd preferred ,66; St. Paul
161; da preTd, 182: Southern Rail-
way 31; do. prerd --92&; Amalga-
mated Copper 63 ; r Peoples Ga
104j; Sugar 126; Tennessee Coal and
Iron MHi U. & Leather 13 do. pre-preT- d,

94; Western Union 85;. U. S.
Steel 85V; do preTd 84 : yirginla-Oarolin-a

Chemical Co., 62 ; sales 250
shares ; do. preferred, 123 tid ; sales
shares. Seaboard Air Line, common
25H26; do. pref'd. 4342M; do.
bonds, fours. 62H; Atlantic Coast Line,
common 126128; dc. preferred, un-
changed. Standard Oil 671.

NAVAL 8T0SES MARKETS
; - l BV Telegraph to thi Horciiu; Btr
i Niw YORK, May 1. Bos! n steady.
Spirits turpentine quiet at 48tf 49.

Charleston, May inu tur-
pentine nominal at 44c sales bales:
Rosin nominal alesr-- casks; A, B, C.
v. Bi ioo; jj-

-, U;

11 75; . 11,
t8 15; I, 3 75; K, $2 90; M, $3 00; N,
$3 05; W G, $3 15; W W $3 25.

i Savabtbtab, .May, L Spirits tur-pentl- ne

was quoted firm at 45o; re
ceipts 669 casks ; sales 205 casks ; ex
ports 786 casks. Rosin firm ; receipts
1,696 i,barrels; sales 1,846 barrels; ex-
ports 155 barrels: A,B, C, D, E $175;
& 1 80; O, $1 85; H, $2 25; I, $2 85;

$325; WWJSSS. - ,

COTTON UARKETS

' nfsiecraoiitot&isoraia8Mf f
i New Yobs, May 1. Tne cotton
market opened firm at an advance of
three to six points and following the
call showed continued strength for a
ume unuer com weatner reports from
the South, where frosts were reported
in various importantlsections and as a
result o, firm cables. Liverpool was
due to come about one to three points
higher. It ' opened onlybne pointhigher, but before the time of the local
opening was a half to4bree- - points
higher., and closed net three and a
half h to four, points. , higher. Port
receipts for the ... day were about
on a par with those of last-ye- ar and
exerted little influence. The earlv
advance carried May to 10.13 and Au--
gusi 10 ,.73, un : tne general lists
showing a net. gain at that time of
four to seven points.' The late monthscame in for a good share of the ad-
vance, one side buying in anticipation
of further damage aa a remit nt tk.

land, Germany, and other countries
have been systematically defraud-
ing confiding people in this country
but of money by representing-4h- at

there are great estates over their
awaiting heirs, large sums of money,,
secuetimes many millions of dollars,
held until the heirs establish their
claims. New discoveries of this
kind are constantly turning up and
have become so common as to have
almost ceased to; attract public at-

tention, but notwithstanding the
frequent exposures of these frauds
confiding ppople in this country are
annually fleeced out of thousands of
dollars by these sharpers.

In view of the fact that this game
has been played several times recent-
ly in this State, we publish the fol;
lowing from the Philadelphia Press
as a reminder to people receiving
these seductive letters from foreign
fortune finders, who call themselves
attorneys, who are the only persons
who ever get ahy money out of
them.

"
i

The d .warnings of the
United States Ambassador In London,
the Consul General and others against
schemes to recover enormous estates
from the British Court of Chancery
do not have much effect Every little
while the bait is held out of some
great estate awaiting distribution to
American heirs and then the alleged
heirs hold meetings, money is collect-
ed to pay erpeasw; a man is sant ov.r
to England and no more heard b ut
the matter for some year, when there
is another call and another agent goes
over under like circumstances!

There was a meeting in this city not
longaco of the alleged heirs of the
1100,000.000 Wood estate, said to be 11

the British Court of Chancery. Taere
is no snch estate in the Court of Chan-
cery, according to the Government of
fleials. This matter was brongbt to
public attention in this country in 1845,
but it was allowed to drdp out of con-
sideration for many years and was then
taken op again. About twelve years
ago a man was sent to England to look
np the estate, but be apparently never
made any report Now a third man is
to be sent over there on a similar er-

rand. There are numerous American
lawyers in London. ,and if any such
estate was in existence some one of
them would bave taken up the matter
lonz ago. But there is no $100,000.-00- 0

estate in the Court of Chancery.
It probably will not be long before

several other estates of different names
will be brought to public attention In
order that the alleged heirs may con-
tribute the means to send the "dis-
coverers" on a trip to England to look
up the alleged facts. It is aa old game
and is pretty well worked out. There
may be an occasional small estate
from which something Is developed in
this way, but even that is doubtful
These enormous estates with unknown
heirs, according . to those who bave
looked into such matters in England,
exist only in the imagination of claim
agents or other such persons.

Of course the sharpers over there
will continue to discover . great
estates and millions 'awaiting heirs
while there are innocents enough to
chip in and make that occupation a
profitable one, and they will doubt-
less continue to find some of these,
notwithstanding the numerous and
repeated warnings. J

After taking a Tes" InUhicag o
Lieutenant Governor Lee. of Mis
souri returned andreslgned. While
under suspicion and "under fire"
his resignation looks like an admis-
sion of guilt. It shows a lack of
nerve anyway. He talks as if he
were a victim of trying; to make bad
people better. As weak a man as
he should not have undertaken that
job.

BOOK HOTICES.

, Much of the May number of the
National Geographic Magazine is de-
voted to discussing matters appertain-
ing to the Philippine Islands; but in
addition to these are several other In-
teresting and instructive papers. Ad-

dress National Geographic Magazine;
Corcoran Building, Washington, D. O.

Ounton's Magazine for May dis-
cusses many topics of interest, such as
"The Presidents Tariff: Policy," "Be"
port of the Coal Strike .Commission,"
"Educating Southern Factory Chil-
dren," "The Merger Decision," and
others, which are now engaging atten-
tion in this country. ' Published by
The Gunton Publishing Company, 41
Union Square, New York, j

j The May number of 4he Cosmopol-
itan Is an interesting one, presenting a
fine list of contents, handsomely il-

lustrated. The ladies especially will
pe Interested in the article entitled the
.'Power and - Beauty in I Woman's
Ejes." (copiously illustrated), while
the agriculturist will find, much in.
formation in the article "Marvels of
Corn Culture." These are jbut two of
many attractive articles. Address The
CosmopoUUnIryingtonNL.-Y- .

L; "
A Startling Test,

1 To save a life Dr. T.'.a Merrier; of
Nok Meboopany, Pa., made a startling
van, resuiang inn wonueriul cure, liewrites: "A natient' waa ftttaolrivl with
violent hemorrhages, caused by.ulcer-atio-n

of the "stomach. I had often
found Electric Bitters excellent for
Acute Stomach and Liver troubles,' so
I prescribed them. . The patient gained
from the first., and baa not hadVnat.
tack . in fourteen months.?! Electric
sitters are positively gusranted for
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Constipation
and Ktdnev troubled' Trv tham. Onlv
60c, at R. R. Bsjxaavy's drug store., f

In Mttlv in fnnnfvfMi wa tii.ore in announcing that Ely's Liquid
vitou oaim im ukb ins soua prepar-
ation Of that admfnHIa mmAHw 1m that
it cleanses - and heala mamh-an- M

affected by nasal catarrh, t There Isno drying or sneezing. The Liquid
Cream Balm ! ariantjui i ...
tients who have - trouble in Inhaling

muix preier Bpraying.The Pri Including spraying tube, in75 oents.' Sold bv 3rnp1t- - m.ii.H

f WFrmtMWLjt wm BisjssHBBSBBBaisna

tft either Kxm4i fcoursT " rj'.. -

Vtmt, and free from ta bail uocll r otbac

(kpnte. wbfcW Uasaaaio UuMliUl

lYhat This Gentlemen Saygj,

a M8re Statement of Facts,
. .

'.'.1vo one can naye an? reason forriiflnnntincr rrnm tha n:..iproofthicb; follow, for veriflci1

every resident of this vicinitv $v
Doan'rKidnej, Pills promptiif!
ffectmanr cure kidney comI?5

is Bu&tantiated not only in this i
ticularase, buc by all who fit-rive-

them a fair trial. TeatimonT
likewise shows that you do not Wto take:, them indefinitely to 2

04cured, z
.Walter McLachlin, a machin

hand,, employed at J. HollidrfT
Sons planing miU, Wheeline
Va.; address 3032 Jacob streetfeav.:

Had-- I not used Doan'a Ki
Pills when I did I would not be Snow. I was in a terrible condition

n uui Ji Juan
icine I got no better, but womb'
Friends --spoke of my bad appear
ance and thousands knew about it.'

I could hardly get around, and felt
and looked like a dead man
than a living one, Doan's Kidne!
Pills were a blessing to me, half a
bon relieved me, three boxes entire
ly ourea me ana now 1 feel aa
though my back was aa strong
that of any horse in Wheeling!
wonia ratner nave a box of Doan'j
Kidney Pills than the services of all
the dootors in the state."

For sale by all dealers. Price, 6Q

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Bufialo
N. .Y., sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan'g-a- nd
take no other. ap 26 lw

MARINE.
ABBTVED.

Stmr A P Hurt, Robeson, Fayett;-ill- e,

T D Lovfc--

Stmr A J Johnson, RodIqsod, Clear
Bun, W J Meredith.
. Schooner Gladys, 648 tons, Coliox,
New York, to master.

Schr B 878 tonB, Hitch-bor-

Charleston,- - to master.
Clyde steamer Carib, Chichester,

Georgetown, 8 C, H G 8mall bones.

GLBABED.
Stmr A P Hurt,. Robeson, Fayett?"

ville, T D Love.
Schr Jno B Fell, Loveland, New

York, by master.
Stmr A J Johnson, Robinson, Clear

Run, W J Meredith. -

EXPORTS.
COASTWISE.

New YORK Schr Jno R Fell. 300.- -

000 feet lumber; carpo and vessel by
master. ;

MARINE DIRECTORY.

Iilst ofVel In ib aort of Winning
'

. N. Slay 8.

SCHOONERS.
R W Hopkins,, 878 tons, Hitchboro, to

master.
Gladys, 648 tons, Colson, to master.
Annie. Ainsiie, 250 tons, Strout, to

roaster, --, -

Eliza A Scriboer, 851 tons, Dodd, oJ
, master, v

Nathan Lawrence, 732 ton?, Barlo
" George Harris?, 8on & Co.

Emily FNortbam, 816 to dp, Dodd, 10
- jnaslef." ..,
Mount ope, 989 tons, Green, to

master."
Helen GMosely, 602 tons, Gray, C D

Maffitt.
BARQUES.

Reacup, (Br) 821 tons. Tooker, to
master. . - .

-- ,

Robert Mackenzie, (Nor) 846 tons, Ei,
Heide&Co.

BABQUENTINES.
Orient, (Bus) 443 tons, Dreimanr,

Alexander Sprunt & Son.

BY RIVER AND RAIL

Rtselpts tf Naval Stares sod c
;

: ' Testerday.
C C. Railroad 1 cask spirits tur-

pentine, 3 barrels rosin, 60 bsrrels tar,
7 barrels crude turpentine.

W. At.W. Railroad 1 bale cotloo,
7 barrels tar, 7 barrels crude turpen-
tine. - - ;

W.,' C. dt A. Railroad 60 bales co-
tton, 1 cask spirits turpentine, 27 ba-
rrels tar, 85 barrels crude turpentine.

A. &SY.1 Bailroad--- 3 casks spirits
turientine

W. & N. Railroad 8 casks spirits
turpentine, 7 barrels rosin, 8 barrels
crude turpentine "

Steamer A. P. Hurt 8 casks spirl s
turpentine. 7: barrels rosin, 27 barrels
tar, 2 barrels crude turpentine.

BteamerJA. J. Johnson 65 bales
cotton, i barrels Ur. ,

Steamer Laehiquita 40 barrels ro-

sin, 18 barrels tar.
Total 116 bales cotton, 21 casks

spirits turpentine, 57 barrels rosin, 143
barrels tar, 59 barrels;crude turpentine.

o v. m 5? c ex 2: j.jBsantt Rind Have Always Bur
Syptatnr '

Baseball Goods,

I have a fall line of

;Gloves. Balls, Mits,

Masks Jrftotectors,
And anything you will need

. in the game.

ROBERT C. MM.
The Stationer.

apl8 tf 107 Market rJt.

The Only Restanrant,

Our nestaurant Has Hade

to this city who when they think o onr
: 5SBtauan!6 iWn or a quiet ana cozy PL

where the food la excellent, the serviw
prompt and thaprloea moderate. It is nov
an asaored aaocees. v

Orders' for Plan it IHnrl Desifirns,
Out Flowersr Bouquets, &c., filled
promptly and at reasonable prices.

WILLIAM H BESBARD.

WILMINGTON, N. a
Saturday .Moranre, Mat 2.

GOOD FOB. BOTH 8XCTI0SS:

It is regarded as a.., somewhat slg--

. nificant fact that the recent opin
Ionia the Alabama case by the
United States Supreme Court was
delirered by Justice Holmes, ex
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court
of Massachusetts, and an ex-Un- ion

soldier, too. With such a record he
cannot be suspected of haying been
influenced in his utterances by any
bias against the negro. The opin
ion is practically a declaration that,
the Supreme Court of the United
States or any other court of the
United States has nothing to do and
can hare nothing to do in deciding
cases that are in their nature polit
ical, and that all such cases come

within the jurisdiction of the branch
of the Government that has to do
with political matters, and to it,
that is to Congress, recourse must
be had for redress of political griev-

ances. This .simplifies the situa
tion, and brings such questions up
to Congress.

Coming so soon after and being
in such substantial accord with
the recent decision of the United
States Circuit Court at Richmond,
in the Virginia case, (which was to
all intents and purposes practical-
ly the same as the Alabama case) we
take it that there will be no .further
efforts to get a Federal Court's de-

cision against the right of a State to
enact qualified suffrage laws, which
in the nature of the case would nec-

essarily disqualify more negroes than
whites, and hence seem to be framed
with that end in view, whether they
really were or not.

This decision has been welcomed
throughout the South as the settle-
ment, as far as rthe courUjure,-concerned-,

of anraniwngand irritat-
ing question, for ft ia recognition
of the right of the Southern Spates
to regulate the suffrage question for
themselves, either with, regard to
or witnout regard to restricting
Federal statutes, leaTing.-wit- h the
Congress of the United States the
option and responsibility of taking
action in such cases and of impos-
ing the penalties provided in those
statutes, which in the case of re-

stricted suffrage it would be re-

stricted representation, provided
that statute, in the shape of a con-

stitutional amendment, held good in
law. That is the penalty proposed to
be imposed by some of the Bepub-- .
lican Congressmen until they found
that in imposing it they would have
to hit some of the Republican States
in the North, which would raise a
racket because none of them would
quietly see-i- ta . representation in
Congress or in the electoral college
reduced. There may, possibly, more
to play to the ; negro voters in the
North than with any serious Idea of
trying to carry it out, be some talk
in Congress of reducing Southern
representation, but it will be only
talk, and moreover when they talk
that way it will be a virtual recogni-
tion that qualified suffrage, or, as it
is sometimes called, "negro disfran-
chisement," is an accomplished fact
which cannot be undone.

But there will be no serious move-me- nt

in that direction for the ad-

ditional reason that this decision of
the Supreme Court Is as acceptable
to the thinking people of the North
as to the people of the . South, for it
brings the country one step nearer,
and a very long step, towards silenc-
ing the negro suffrage clamor of
which the people of the North have
become pretty tired.; The thinking
people up there, especially in those
States where the negro vote has
been increasing much in the past
few years, realize that this may
in no distant future become an im-
portant question; with,, them: and
they would exceedingly regret to
find themselves restrained from
dealing with it by . handicapping do--',

cisions rendered in the cases' of
Southern States, They now feel
that thej can1 if At. should become
necessary, so -- amend their suffrage
laws as to protect themselves from
the vicious and venal negro vote
which has within the past few years
been increasing so rapidly and be-

coming so strong in some of their
cities. ( That la. looking to home.,, t

Bnt there are other reasons why
the thinking people of the North
welcome this decision. Thousands

" of Northern and Western people
have come into the South, to make
it their home and thousands more
will come. MIUlQnj.oX.Northern
capital haTe been layested In South-
ern enterprises, " In . iplnean6J
timber, railroadJactoriwV:'tret
car lines, electrio light pfcntij powr;
er pknts,-- fcas tTanta
otner enterprises, and it is to the
Interest of all of these that we have
in the South good, stable, honest,
efficient State, county and munici-
pal governments, which. - would be
Impossible without intelligent suf-
frage, and , the ... elimination; ; of
the venal

"

element' .iron. the
franchise. In other words, capital
isti who have their, money4nveste4
In the South or contemplatesuoh
investment, and Northern people
who have come South to live, ani
others who contemplate coming, see
and realize . the necessity for white
lupremac j, .because In; that is the
only guarantee of intelligent, patrfot--

female weaknesses, and our family
physician seemed to do me. no good.
I bad great trouble with my lungs,
and last year wasadvised' to seek a
change of climate or els? prepare for
death, as I. was rapidly contracting
consumption. I weighed but 83 pounds
when six months ago I began the use
of Palne's Celery Compound. Now I
can sew all day, do a bard washing
and all my housework, sleep as sweet-
ly as a babe, and rise in the morning
rested and refreshed.' Six bottles of
Palne's Celery Compound was all I
.needed to completely cure me, and In-
stead of dying, as predicted, I now
weigh .145 pounds, my lungs are all

1 right and ffeel assured of my health
and comfort in the future."

SPIRITS TURPENTINE.

Tarboro Southerner: A fur
niture factory company; with suffi-
cient capital to conduct the busi-
ness, has been organized at Rocky
Mount.

Mount Airy News: The frost
and freeze-u- p Friday morning play-
ed havoc with vegetables fruits, &c.
The fruit has . not all been killed,
for we have examined several several
and found some that escaped v

Hamlet Outlook: The new ice
factory is just beginning operation,
and Is an enterprise any town might
be proud of. The other factory was
burned last year and this has just
been built and equipped with mod-
ern machinery.

- Laurinburg Exchange: On ac-
count of the recent cold 'snap, the
farmers in this section,, as well as
portions of the State, are looking
gloomy over the cotton prospect,
and as a consequence they will be
compelled to replant the crop.

Salisbury Stin; Five women,
all colored, are now confined in the
Rowan county jail, four for minor
offences and under sentence for
short terms. The proposition to
work such characters at chain gang
headquarters is being seriously agi-
tated. .

Lumberton Roiesonian: Though
the storm Monday was not severe
here, we hear that the crops and
fruit at several points in this and
Columbus county were severely dam-
aged by a heavy hail; the stones are
said to have been as large as an egg.
The strawberry truckers in Colum-
bus have suffered heavy losses. In
this immediate vicinity, however,
the hail, though noticeable, did lit
tle or no damage.

Lumberton Argus: In passing
the farm of Mr. H. K. McCormic,
near Rowland, Friday, we had a few
moments chat with that clever gen-
tleman, Mr. J. N. Thompson, who
told us that Mr. McCormic gather-
ed 225bales of cotton from 247 acres
last season, and that from one farm
of 80 acres he gathered 79 bales.
That is a fine farm, bnt fine farm-
ing makes it so.

Wilson Times: Mr. W. H.
Tayne, the insurance hustler, has an
incubator running that contains 138
eggs. The time for it to complete
its hatch will not be until to-m- or

row, yet he has so far 123 chicks
from the eggs. Persons who
travel about the country assert that
the indications are that more land is
being cultivated than in years. If
the same conditions exist through
out the South, with favorable sea-
sons there will be a record-breakin- g

cotton crop. -
Weldon News: State Forester

W. W. Ashe says that he will soon
go to the Caledonia State farm, on
Roanoke river, to prepare the seed
beds and put In the seed for 400
acres oi trees on lands subject to
overflow. It will be remembered
that two years ago the low lying
part of this farm was abandoned
after a great freshet. Here the
the forest, trees are to be set out.
Mr. 'Ashe says they embrace oak,
pine, walunt, ash and catalpa. The
Sine will be the slash, or North

or short leaf, since it has
three names. . ..

"

Wadesboro Messenger-Intel- li

gencer: W. A. Meachum, a young
man of Jtsranchville, Ya., was ar-
rested here Saturday by Chief of
Police Galledsre for trying to secure
laborers to take out of - the State
without having Daid the license tax
of $200, as required by the laws of
the ' State. Meachum was - placed
nnder a $200 justified bond for his
appearance at the September term
of court. His father, who lives in
Raleigh, went on the "bond. Not-
withstanding Meaohum's arrest, a
number of negroes promised to go
with him, and Wednesday morning
some 15 or 20 went to him, it Is sup-
posed.

- made- - Tout Again
"One of Dr. King's ITe w Life Pills

each night for two weeks has put me
n my 'teens' again." writes D. H. Tur

ner, of Dempseytown, Pa. They are
the best In the - world for Livery Stom-
ach and Bowels. Purely vegetable.
Never gripe. Only 25c, at E. R. Bkl-LAiiY'&dr-ug

store.- - . -

O. .BVOItlA.
; Bean that nThSLKind Yoa Haw Always Bought

There is a sharp darkey who Is
running a ''real estate" business in
Brooklyn and Jersey City. ; He
buys houses in localities where there
s objection to negro residents,, rents

for a short while to , a negro family,
and then --eells at a big advance to
White people who buy to get rid of.
the negroes. He : is said to have
made thousands of dollars within a
few years by these trades. i;

To-da- y your friends and neighbors
are using woman's friend, Palne's Cel-
ery Compound, and are getting rid of
their burdens and troubles. If you
are observant you will note that your
woman jfriends are putting on flesh,
they are blessed . with renewed vigor,
elastic step, bright eyes and clear com-
plexion, all of which are true indica-
tions of a new and better health. Why
suffer when you can secure the same
blessings f Why deny yourself the
happiness of true womanly life when
Palne's Celery Compound is able to
make you as healty and attractive as
other women are ? 'Mrs. Gladys Rib- -

lett, Peoria, ill., says:
"For more than twelve years I have

row m iuvii.iuuwaiM9 iiauuu uvui

CURRENT COMMENT.

William Bathgebee, of New
York, whose family nas been in
creased from nine to twelve by the
recent arrival of triplets, has writ
ten a letter to Jfresident Roosevelt.
We don't blame him at all: in fact,
he would be fully justified in seeing
him in person and giving mm
piece of his mind right to --his face.

Atlanta vonstttutton, ifem.
Nowhere else in the world

is there such a tract of land accessi
ble to all visitors, said the President
of Yellowstone; Park. The . law
makes it "accessible," on occasion
the will of the "ruler" may suspend
the law. Do we live in Asia? Can
John. Smith take a camp site on the
preserves and make it private r Yet,
theoretically, the President is John
Smith's servant! Jacksonville
Times Union, Dem.

Paris is to out-Bor- ne Borne
in its reception of King Edward,
and what does it all amount to ? " A
display of banners and tinsel, and a
rippling accompaniment of cheers
from those who are easily moved by
tne music and thrilled by publio
ceremonials, some verf weary, if
glittering, prominent personages
and, then, back on guard again, with
secret service spies mutually active In
Dotn capitals. Augusta unronicie,
uem.

"The negro who has migrated
to the North in the hope of bettering
himself would to-da-y be better off if
ne had staid in the South, where
Ills treatment is far better than it is
at the North." This is the opinion
of Dr. John Love joy Elliott, of New
York, expressed before the Phila
delphia Society of Ethical Culture a
day or two ago. Itis remarkable
how many ..leading thinkers of . the
North are now givingexpressions to
the same opinion. The race ques
tion is begining to manifest itself
under tneir noses, hence they are
coming to see it in a very different
light from that in which they saw it
a lew years ago. savannah news.
Dem

TWINKLINGS.

is it a brilliant match when a
red-head- ed girl marries a fireman?

Philadelphia Bulletin. -
"Do you drink pale beer, Miss

Milwaukee?" "No, Indeed; papa
buys our beer in bottles." Boston
Register.

"Would yon call her mercen
ary?" "Well, perhaps it would be
better to say that in matrimonial
matters she displays good business
judgment." Chicago Post.
; "01 hear that Casey has been
appointed a walldn' . delegate !" "A
walldn' delegate I Sure, he'll not
'walk. Hell roid an charge ut to
th' union.' Brooklyn Life.

Passerby Here, boy, jour dog
bit me on the ankle I Dog Uwner
Well, dat's as high as he could
reach. You wouldn't expect a little
pup like him to bite yer neck, would
yer? -- Ctcfl News.
; "Charley, dear, there aren't
any races in.- - town, are there ? "
"No. What reminded you of the
fact?" 4You haven't said anything
about the necessity of economizing
for several weeks." Washington
Star. - ; -

j "My gracious, dear," said the
Chicago bridegroom, "you were aw-
fully nervous during the ceremony."
"Yes, it's my nature," replied the
fair Chicago bride. "I suppose I'll
be just as nervous the next time."
Philadelphia Prens. 4 ,

--f?. Grover What did you say to
your, wife when yon got home last
night? Wilder Oh, I didn't have
to say anything. She was fully able
to furnish all the conversation that
the occasion seemed to, require.
Boston Transcript. , ; ; v

.

1 The little one never had seen a
comic opera before and the tights
puzzled her. Do yon know, she ex- -

to the neighborhoodSlained of the ladies didn't wear
any dresses and they had their legs
died different colors. Puck.,

"Let me see, wasn't. it Long-fello- w

1 who wrote . about that old
mill at Newport ?" said the long-
haired man. (,Say, you're mixed, old
man," replied the gent In the loud
suit. - "Longfellow was the horse
that, won the handicap onct. - Any
way, I never heard of a mill being
Sulled .off at .Newport;" PJiila- -

i --' . Xfer oyer sixty Tears
lbnvWimu)w,B SooTHnra Stbvp has
been used for over sixty years by mil-
lions of mothers for their children
while teething with perfect success.
It soothes the child,--Soften the gums,
and allays all painfcures wind colic,
and la the best remedy, for diarrhoea.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer
immediately. Sold ;by: druggists in,
every part of the world. Twenty-fiv- e

cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for'rMtanh&pQ Syrup
take no other kind. ; . .. ... ,f .

I - axatSve Hroaio Ansiaa

7 KxzpnrononQSAjTTSouT.
Of the hundreds of thousands of

immigrants who annually come to
this country very few come to the
South, so few as to be practically
insignificant in number, . and while,
of course, these are exceptions, some
of there being a very good and de-

sirable class of people, many of
them, and very many of ihem, are
anything but desirable.

Considering the fact that land is
cheap in the South, transportation
facilities by rail good, and numer-
ous seaports at. which immigrants
could land direct, some people won"
der that so few come this way. But
there are reasons for it, and very
good reasons, too.

Nearly all the immigrant carrying
Bteamship lines sail from the port of
New York, and bring their car
goes of human beings to that port,
whence they go to the objective
points, many of them without tarry
ing long enough to take a look at
the landing place. They buy through
tickets, are put at once on trains
and whirled through the country to
their destinations. They have been
doing this for years, under a regular
system, and it is but natural that
they continue to do it yet.

There are other reasons besides
this, but the principal one is the
negro South, whom a good many
unsophisticated Europeans have
never seen, and whom many believe
to be a savage. For years immigra
tion agents from the ,West, and
others representing railroads which
have large bodies of land for sale,
have been playing upon, this igno-
rance, and it seems are still doing
so. As an illustration of how this
game is worked we clip the follow-
ing from the Savannah Nevis:

la his address before the Chamber
of Commerce last week Mr. J. K Orr,
president of the Atlanta Chamber of
Commerce, said tnat when be . was la
Barope he noticed many maps of the
United. Statea-wblc- h had been cen-
tered everywhere there for the parpose
of advertising the. West,, particularly
the lands owned by Western railways.
But the feature of many of the maps
that auraeted.nia attention -- waa.tms:.
The South era Statea were ; represented
blank, across which were the word:
"The Black Belt. Don't fro there."
or . "me , Yellow, irever . country.
Avoid it."

And, as a matter of fact, the immi--
rranta do teem to avoid : the South.
Very few or teem.nod tnslr; way. nere-A- nd

doubtless the reason is the ad
vertisements that the Vvv stern rail-
roads have, scattered throughout all of
that portion of Europe that is furnish
ing the immigrants.

If we are to ret immigrants we m ait
correct the dem aging Impression oflhe
South these Western roads have jcat--.
tered abroad, we mast send maps to
Europe stating just what sort of a
country the South is, and what Its ad-
vantages, are for home-seekers- ... It
seems to us that the railroads ought to
take: the lead In this . work. ; It la true
that they haTe no lands to sell, as' the
roads of the West have, but they would
be benefitted by having the lands con-
tiguous o their lines settled by thrifty
people' -

i "A little money judiciously spent In
advertising In sections of Europe from
which the kind of immigrants come
that would be acceptable to the South
would do an immense amount of good.
As a matter" of fact, nowhere in Europe
among the class that furnishes the im
migrants, is there much known about
the South.- - It is time that something
were bains' . dona .to make the South.
known in. localities .from which immi."
grants are desired; :

"

f In addition to telling -- part of the
story why European immigrants
avoid the South this article contains
some suggestions worthy of the con-

sideration of our Southern Legisla
tures and of others who would en-

courage the flow of immigration this

According to the New York
'erald there are now in this coun

try 2,188 theatres. New York leads
with 230, Ohio comes next with 151
and Nevada brings up the rear with
4. North Carolina has 24. -- There
are alsq ndef jransipnetion in irWt
ous cities other theatres that will cost
in the aggregate 118,000,000, several
of them in New--,York city ranging
m cost from $750,000 to $2,000,000
each. " -

: When Mr. Shanks, of Topeka,
Kansas, aged 87 years, applied for a
marriage license the Judge of the
Probate court asked him "when he
thought a man was too-ol- d to mar-
ry." Mr. Shanks replied,, that he
didn't know. If the Judge wanted
to know that-h- e would have to ask
some old folks. 1 :

H winter left.
"all
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